Appraiser List

The Racine Art Museum is often asked to evaluate works of art. As a 501(c)3 nonprofit organization, RAM is forbidden from doing so. There are many professional appraisers in the region and beyond—the following names are provided as a resource for those desiring to contact them. Many of them can do appraisals from photographs if you live out of this area. To do so, they need high quality images showing detail and information on points of interest such as any inscriptions or provenance information, documentation by artist, framing labels, exhibition labels, dimensions, location of signature and date, and any condition or restoration reports.

This list of appraisers is provided for your convenience and is not endorsed by the Racine Art Museum.

Fine and Decorative Arts, Antiques, and Collectibles

Richard-Raymond J. Alasko, FASA
832 W. Superior Street, Suite 201
Chicago, IL 60642
312.491.9760
rralasko@alaskocompany.com
Fine Art

Antique and Estate Appraisals, LLC
302 State Street
Oshkosh, WI 54903
920.979.0453
Personal Property, Antiques

Pamela Pierrepont Bardo, AAA
Bardo Consulting Group inc.
Chicago, IL 312.372.9216
ppbardo@bardoappraisals.com
Fine Art, Decorative Art

David Barnett
David Barnett Galleries
1024 E. State Street
Milwaukee, WI 53202
414.271.5058
inquires@davidbarnettgallery.com
Fine Art

Baumann Fine Antiques
Shirley A. Baumann
3206 Clove Drive
Madison, WI 53704
608.241.2615
www.heirloomappraisal.com
Glassware, Furniture

Gretchen Burch, AAA
Chicago, IL
314.604.4175
gretchen@gbfineart.com
Fine Art

Jeffrey C. Chandler, ASA
Wartman Chandler Appraisal Associates
7356 W. Caledonia Road
Edgerton, WI 53534
608.884.8414
heyjeffchandler@yahoo.com
Personal Property/Antiques, Fine Art

Delind Fine Art Appraisals
Michael T. Goforth
751 N. Jefferson Street
Milwaukee, WI 53202
414.271.8525
wmdelind@execpc.com
Fine Arts, Prints
Hindman Appraisals and Valuations
1338 W. Lake Street
Chicago, IL 60607
312.280.1212
timluke@hindmanappraisals.com
Mike Intihar, Senior Specialist
mikeintihar@hindmanappraisals.com
Nneka Dunham, Manager
nnekadunham@hindmanappraisals.com

Janet’s Antiques
Elizabeth Jane Barber
3800 University Avenue
Madison, WI 53705
608.238.3300
info@janetantiques.com
Silver, China, Glassware

Asian and Specialty Art
Shabahang and Sons Persian Carpets, Ltd
601 E. Ogden Avenue
Milwaukee, WI 53202
414.347.1300
info@shabahangorientalrugs.com
Oriental Rugs

Books
John Angelous
7414 Portland Avenue
Wauwatosa, WI 53213
414.475.1487

Contemporary Art and Craft
Leatrice Eagle
240.997.0023
eagel@leagleart.com

Peter Held Appraisals & Associates
966 N. Bradley Drive
Chandler, AZ 85226
480.242.5302
 peterheldappraisals@gmail.com
Ceramics Only

Colleen Pemberton
10743 N. Essex Court
Mequon, WI 53092
262.241.8290
cpem@wi.rr.com
Photography, Fine Art, Graphic Art, and Mexican Art

Janus Galleries
Peter Lundberg
2918 Marketplace Drive
Fitchburg, WI 53719
608.271.2222
janus@janusgalleries.com
Painting, Graphic Art

Victor Mora
Riverview Antique Market
2045 W. St. Paul Avenue
Milwaukee, WI 53233
414.278.9999
amorpazvictor@aol.com
Photography, Painting,
Graphic Art, Mexican Art

Jerri Zbiral
The Collected Image
806 Monroe Street
Evanston, IL 60202
847.328.6994
jerri@thecollectedimage.com
thecollectedimage.com

Local Estate Sale Companies

ATR Estate Sales
6226 Bankers Road, Suite 4
Mt. Pleasant, WI
Josh Beam
262.308.6158
josh@atrestatesales.com
Services
• Estate Sales
• Appraisals
• Off-site liquidation
• Immediate liquidation
• Consignments
• Sale consultation

As Time Goes By Estate Sales
Racine, WI
262.488.2842
info@astimegoesbysales.com
Services
• Estate/Moving Sales
• Estate or single item appraisals
• Purchase of antiques or collectibles

VNUK & Associates LLC
Franksville, WI
262.498.1034 or 262.383.1214
Use form on website to email
Services
• Estate Sales
• Appraisals
• Clean-outs